A Walk Through Appleton's Old Third Ward
Strolling down the tree-tined
streets of Appleton's Historic Old
Third Ward is a walk back in time
one hundred and fifty years. As
you go, your eyes feast on a banquet of architectural styles, nineteenth and twentieth century comingled, reflecting a coming

together of people from all walks of
life with a common goal of building
a community and nation,

In

1849

pioneers

Theodore

Conkey, Morgan L. Martin and A.B. Bowen acquired considerable property and waterpower rights along the north bank
of the fox River. They laid out a town plat and named it
"Grand dtute" after the great rapids of the Fox roaring below
the bluff. The settlement was one of a trio, the other MO being
Appleton and Lawesburg, that incorporated into the city of
Appleton in 1857. The former villages became rival districts,

each having its own schools, fire warden and road tax.
Geology defined boundaries between the "Fighting Third"
ward (formerly Grand Chute) and the downtow n district of
the Second as Mill Creek cut a ravine across the city. Only
Jones Park remains of that once distinct line.
Though early white settlers were French, Yankee pioneers
attracted by the "culture" of a college town soon comprised
the majority of Appleton. Irish immigrants leaving famine
starved lands were lured to the Valley with the promise of
work on the Fox building locks and dams 10 harness the river's
waterpower. A nucleus of an Irish Catholic community
formed in the Third Ward. Germans brought their trades and
brewing knowledge.
From the banks of the Fox, Prospect Street industrialists
kept vigil over their hydraulically run factories below. Home
owners on this trend-setting street dictated the fashion of the
day. Merchants, tradesmen, elected officials and judges located between Prospect and College to be near the main business
district and Courthouse.
Begin your walk at any
point and discover the people
who built our neighborhood
and city. It is our privilege to
honor their hard labor and
preserve the dreams of these
pioneers.
Old Third Ward Neighborhood Association, Inc.
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37-3215 WllnulllMO) c-p and Mary WalIH- The ~styIe
~ W~1ef BrYWlnJ ConIFM"Y 5100d on tht Sd~ of 1M AppWton PoGoe
Stillion.. nus home SUMVU . . a mnmdH of this Industrious family.
W;altrr rrni~ to Mllwlukt fro.a GomNny in 1S73 ~ found wurk

;rl 1M PQr8~ Co. By

w.

1176 he
fomnu. 01 APP'eton·s Wmg ~
Fnes Brewrry, ~ Nolf inllmSlll'l tht cornPM!)' four)'$lS bter.
As soW 0Wnrf in ISIJ5, he tint m\oIlIIed}Us busaMiI 1M Stilt Brcwery.1n

1ime,.aD tht W.ltrr libhnp reuniled In Amma.

]8..327 S Wlln,,1 (e. 1915, Omlll'lellwi COncftie Block) Peler B.1rtuun·
Mirroring a nahonal mnd. wytral 'OrNmtntll COI'ICrdr BIodt" houses
wert' buill in the Old Third Ward lor f.miUts 0( .Yftilge ml!U15. With
depJetionof natunll resourcn, bulldmlumtd 10 m.. runade malerials. No
longer experimental. the adyt'nl of "portl ..nd" ('tmenl$ made concrete
blocks a strong. inexptnJiye altem.-tiye 10 brick or stone. Becau!il' blocks
could be made I t the wo rk ,ite, many different slyies were possible.
Architects were not u excited, however, and most likely the builder
copied a manufacturer's calaioRue or the house around the romer. Other
examples in the Old Third Ward He iocilted at 329, 33S and 340 W
Prospect; 339, 608 and 617 W Sixth and 419 S State.
39· 401-40) 5 Wal nut ((. 11190. Queel Anne) MI(hul'nd Anna Alberty·
Hotel proprietor Mlcn.el Alberty and h ill wife Anna raised five daughters
in thiS hOrne. Alberty llerve<! •• Pf'f'tldt'nt of the Ceo. W.lter Brewing
Company and Will. p.-rtntr with Joeeph Stier In I coke and roll business.

.ao. 41 0 5 W.lnulllM2. M Dfto) o.wJlmie Co. Adminislntion. Bllil.d..In 1&51 sc.te 5fnator ~ Conkey Introduml • bill 10 aNte .. nrw

county ~te hom BI'OYIn, supnttn& the name of"UtaghmUe." Wilh
the tIIabIishmmt 01 Outapmit UKuIty. Conkey and his ~ dorvt~ thi5 block for a ~ .net jat. Altu inImninabIe dNys. a frame
oourthouse W.IS built In 18M. A Secord Empft structure ~ by Ii.. C
Koch .. Company 01 Milw.w- ~ the oripnal in 1882.. 1M rxisting
buDding _ ded~ . . . ~ and bratrw the Adnuni5IraIion.
Building upon compldIon clthe JU$bCe Cm," 10 the noM.
"1· ~1l 5 W..lnul Ie. 1898,. FoUrtql"~ Ecltdid FnnrllI Rooney- This
home demonilT.ltet~ .rchil«1Unol.thtudes al the tum 01 thrrentury. Noticethr~ tava.nd ~~ww:low hom the Queen
Annr pmod oornbbvd with I hipped root and dormn from Amm~
Founquan. ~ oonun& 10 AW'"on. Attorney fnncis Roonry!iel'V~
;is SeymotlT's City AttOIllty. pilUl\l f.1l'If by pTOleCl.Lllng Paul KriU5l.' for
the murder 01 hfs ex-wife. NeighbOrs rKalr ROOOf)' retained a (irpenter
to repair his gilr,se, often d.magM when he drove his Pier{'f Arrow
throUgh thr biCk wall.
Foursq u~) Frank Schreiler- This
well-preserved ClCample 01 a C06ll y brick Founquaro house with its broad
pordi ;md massive square pieri WaJ dl'Slgned by Edward Wettengel ;md
buill by Heruy Boldt using OhIo brick non native Wisconsin birch wood·
work. Theeayl'S. with ClCpoeed r.fterend.s. and low gabled bargeboMd dormers, exemplify "craftsman" eltmmts showcasing the building', ronstruction.

42· 419 S Widn ul (1925, Ameritan

41- 518 S W. ln ut U921, Amerinn F.urtqu"'~l Arthur and MabellieseArthur Liese work~ II an .gent for 1M C M.• St. P.. u1 Rail way. His
home exhibits original d~llihns d"'ract~ristia of the AmeriGlll.
Founqtare style
""' 601~ 5 Wainul Ilm,lIul.aNtd Adam and Mary Mntn-"As. honest
as Adam Mertes" ~ I oommonapmaion UJed by I'IIf1ttI!ftlth «'f'<twy
AppIetmW1Ilo ~. pmon of undoubWd ITVIrgIity. Mmft made hi5
liYingas .. None mIim..t OP.'"1td thtaty'. lint bmt kiln. When Ihe bmiIy uriwd In tht _184OL iiwy _ AppIeton·s first Gmnan. CatholJcs,.

welcoming worshJppers into their home for Mass befoce establishment of
a Catholic church. Adam served on committees to plan for the building of
Sf. Joseph's Church and establish the church cemetery.
45- 602 S Walnut (1897, Queen Ann e) Matthew and Anna Rodermund·
Sever_al Queen Anne look-alike homes designed by W. W_ DeLong were
built m Appleton. This home matches othen; still in existence at 402 East
Pacific Street and 220 South Morrison. Bay windows, towers and triangu·
lar gables are classic Queen Anne elements.
SOU TH E! M STREET

46-- 517 S Elm (1917, Bungalow) George Prim- Police Chief Prim came to
Appleton from O'Iicagoand is legendary for his white beard, military bear-

ing and for leading all of Appleton'S parades mounted on his stately horse.
WEST FOURTH STREET

47· 617 W Fourth (1887) Phili p Saxton- Saxton, ,prominent carpenter/contractor, built his house in a T-shape. The front addition is from the 1950s. Two
of the Saxton's three children never married and livea here their entire lives.
621 W Fourth (1882) George and Qua Gerry- Originally a landmark On

the southeast comer of Fourth and Memorial, this home was moved here
in the 1950s. The carriage house remains in its original location. When
built by pioneer lumbennan George Gerry, The Appleton Posl reported,
"Georqe will not spare a saw-log to ma ke (his) home comfortable and
attractlve," Because well-known Oshkosh fresco artist I. Frank Waldo
worked on this house, it is believed William Waters, frequlmt associate of
Waldo, was the architect. After George died in 1890, his Widow Clara
engaged in the Potts and Wood dairy business with son -in-law James A.
WOod. By 1908, George Benjamm Baldwin, son of Judge (;eQrge Baldwin,
and his mother Cathenne moved here from the farruly home at 7(J7S Sta te
WEST FIfTH STRur
49- 41:16 W Fifth k 1667) Anton Karls/}. P. Buck- The rear half of this
house seems to date back to a home built by Prussian stone mason Anton
Karis , In 1892 the front half was built as rental property by James P. Buck
Another owner, George Schmidt, partnered with fallier Matthias m his
clothmg store. Floorboards found m a 1901 addition were made from the
crates used for shipping hats and sui ts to the store.

50- 412-416 W Fi fth (1893, Qu~n Anne) Matthias and Mary Schmidt- This
once fine residence belonged to Matthias Sclunidt who emigrated from
Gennany in 1868. He lived on this pmpcrty from the eMly 1870s and for
dl'Cades ran a men's clothing stoce Jowntown advertisin g "Two floor.> of
Good Things to Wear." Staying in the neIghborhood became a family habit:
sister Katie married August !:.ohman, neighbor to the north; sIster Mary
married Henry $chuetter of SIXth St; son George lived at 406 W FIfth, followed by daughter Isabelle (Steenis). Christopner Mullen, descendant of
p,oneers and manager of Geenen's Department Store, lived here 20 yean;.
51- 420 W Fifth (c. 1910, Cross Ga mbrel) John Hayes- John Hayes, Chief
Engineer for the Water Works, bui lt this home featuring beveled glass and
arched carved woodwork. In 1918, Roscoe and Augusta Gage purchased
the house. Roscoe was a partner with Henry Gloudemans in the
Gloudemans and Gage Department Store (est , 1910) complete with
farmer'S market, (See GJoudemans home at 603 S State.)
52- 515 W Fifth (c. ISS1, G reek Revival Cottage) L B. Leach- A rare example of a pioneer Wisronsin Vernacular Cottage, this home once stood at 720
Elohn SI. To save it from destruction. Karl Schuetter and his wife Pearl (sister of Lester Balliet who lived htn! for m.1ny years) relQalted the house in
1935. Their son's family was the first to occupy the home at its new location.
53- 525 W Fifth (c. 1891, Gothic Revival Cottage) - Early Sanborn maps identify this as the home of dressmaker Mary Barry. Built on the west edge of the
ravine that rut Fifth St., it would have overlooked the neighborhood landfill
54· 614 W Fifth (1684, Vemacul~r) J~mes and Sarah Tompkins- The
Tompkins built this home for retirement. In 1898 it w as purchased by Fox
River Paper Co. millwright Maurice Boland.
55- 620-622 W Fifth (,_ 1886, Coloni~1 Revival) · Possibly built for mil ler
Peter Klumb, William Fountain, son and heir to the Fountain Lumber
Company, also made his home hece, Fountain Lumber was founded in 1881

by John Fountain a prominent contractor from 1865 through the 1870s.
56- 621 w Fifth (1904 Colonial RevlnUShlngie Slyl,) Henry Wi~hrt
OrigmaUy yellow and green. this f('Sidence stands as one of Itw finer
tlCamples of the style. ~ote the "swoopinS" roof, Palladian windows;rnd

Doric porch columns. First rnidenl papennaker Henry Wickert.. had
lived across the street at 62Q prior to building his dream home.

58-)35 W Sixth (e. 1890, Colona! R~v.lIJ Henry .tnd K.1li" Tenni~ Cigar
mBer Henry Tennie rel'ited ~ UJI$u.i15 01 his nome 10 brother Carl. founder
ofTennie"s}ewt>lry in Appkton.ln 195: the kl~partolthe house was rmled by lame B~1ey wfMiM JOn John helped Bi5e the flag on 10"0 Jima.

59- 403 W Sixth (1877, ltalianatelColonial Rtvjv.t1J Nkhob.s and
Mlrpret Weiland- Local COI\tractor Henry Hoffman bu ilt thi~ house for
the Weila.nds al a cost of 52,.000. PruSJiin bom Nicholas (arne to America
in 1856. He enlisted with the 32nd Wisconsin Infantty in 1862 eventually
participating in Ceneral Sherman', march to the s.ea. A wound suffered
",I Bentonville cost him his right arm. [n App[eton he purch~sed an interest in the lawrence Flouring Mill and served many terms as Outagamie
County Treasurer. Welland's daughter Marga ret married Cna rles
BaldWin. heir to the Iln[dwin estate at 707 S. State.
&0- 411 W Sixth (1922. Du tch Colonial Bevin!! Walter and Irma D riscoll·

Driscoll, Secretary-Treasurer of Garvey Weyenberg Construction, built his
home on [and that the Weilands used for an orchard.
61- <1 17 W Si\tll (18771 Aupstand Ka te Lohma n· Lohman ran a barber-

shop am! bathhouse in 1& Wlver!)· Hote[ from the 18705 ttu-oogh the
eMly pari of this century. He married Matthias Schmidt's (Filth St.) sister
Kallt. Htmlan Schonuner, ro-foundtr of ~ger Printing md a descendant of pioneer Nkholas~, lived in tnt home in the 1930s.

62- 5lJ W Sixth 11892. Queen Annel Anion NickaKh- Anton wasan early
Appleton arpenter. Nicbsch family:l"ltmbtr-s Ii~ here Wltill973.
WEST SEVENTH STREET

63- 522 W ~venth (18&5, Queen Annd 5L Muy't Rfdory- This brick and
limestone rectory designed by ChuRs Hove replaced a frame structure.
Father Walter Fitunaurke, much klvtd ~tor of the church. resided henfor many years. He is believed to have been the inspiration for the priest in
EdN ~rber·s story Unn)' He!XU. A new r«Iory was built in 1963.

WEST EIGHTH STREET
Appldon's stronG firt $tation Ilncr o«urltfi 1M northUltSt corn" of Eighth Ind
SI.lt. Rivalry IItlWftn firtmtn ., stllionl Ont Ind Tiro II\IIS oc~siofIQlry bUrmtd
for 1m Ih.n tfficiml fighling of Iht I//iro prttlllltni fim .
M~th l ll and Bubar~ ROl5 me issl- Joseph and
Eli:ubeth Rossmeiss[ tmigrated from Austria to Appltton in 1868. Sons
Joseph and Mathias loundl'<l J &. M Rossmeissl, dta[ers in boots and
shoes. Their establishmtn t became the largest of ils kind north of
Mi lwaukee with thn..~ noors of shoes and advertised ··Everything in Good
Shoes al Everybody's Prices." Both men bKame involved in the Ceo.
Walter Bl1'wing Company as d id sev ••n[ of their descendants. Joe had five
sons. Ht built and furnished I home lor each olthtm when thty married.
At least five Rossmeissl homes on:e tx isted on Eighth Street. Only
Mathias· house survives.

64- 511:519 W Eighth,

6S- 5lJ Eidlth (1918, PT.lrie Sty le) Edp r ~nd Ancilla Waller- The

Walters haa Ed Wettengel. St. drsigr andM~rtin Boldt &. Son build this
home;ust ~t of Ancilla·s (ROISmeiJsl) 1'<111'01:5. They eventually moved
10 Eau Oaire where Edg~r (lOll of Ceo) founded t"he Walttr B,......,.,·ing
Company. In 1926 the horne wu purchased by August Trettin. owner ell
Brettschneider Furniture and funeral Homt.

~nd Amand~

W"t-In

silver tea 5eTVk:t
il
vided wam r.o"·eT
nerring contnbutions.
school teacher in Wisronsin Te:ritory, ,•••,'':',,''
Milwaukee. In 1931, prominent Appletoni .. n . 'i~~i:~::'~
President and General Manager ~f the Wisconsin
ComJWlY, mO\'ed into the home. ~ RouSol' had I
Power COm?,"nl and its association with yowtr has earned It
10 be c;;JIlled the Power Company HGUlL
2· 230 W PrO$ped U884, Q ueen Ann d Henry u d Emily Holbrook·
Bull! lor I,ain dealer Holbrook. by 1919 thill hom~ belonged to Joseph
Kof/end, , .. Joseph, attorney and descend ant of pioneers John and
Anna Ko//end, ran the family insuzancc busine$S started in 1880.

J. JOO W PrO$ped, Thomas Ind Ophelia Brown·Yankee Thomu W.
Brown came to Appleton in 1854 md opened a pump manufacturing
busi,,", in 1863. ~ exact date of this I1oo.ast is not known. built may
be 1856, the year Brown 15 tIl'dite;l with erecting the diy'S first brick
dwelling, His 5tCOnd Wife Ophelia tau2ht at and was a trustee of
Lawrel'lCl' Universi!y. In 1891 John Hart Whorton purchased the home
for his daughter EhUi Powell and her husband. !hey began renting
rooms in the 1920s. a tn,dition which continuH lo\by
4- Jl! W PfO!iptct (1884, Front G abled) Thomu Peanon -Thoudl built
for papennaker Thomu Purson,. memben of the B"dlord famIly ha\oe
resided here since 1897, Artisl Frand.!; Scott Bradford studied painting
in Europe and became ~ leading mural painter in Lhiscountry. His wor~
can stilfbe viewed in the lobby of tht.> Outag~mle County Courthouse.

S- J15 W Prospect 0 170, lial ian Villa) John Ind Martha Whorton·
LumbermeTI John and William Whorton lelt New Brunswick bound for
the Ttrritory of"Wrstconstant" in 1850. After yean m the lumber busi-

~ John helped organize the rox River Paper Company in 1882. SoI'rving as Vice Pn$ident and General Managrr. AJ a major stockholdeT in
the Commercial National Bank he bec:ame Vice President. then
President. News was made when a runaway team of spirited horses
deared Whorton', iron fence with their wason and alnt up against the

houx. NII/1ImI1 Rig.sttr of HIS/arK fl«ts

6- J I6 W PTOsp~ (1810, Greek/Colonia.! Revival)-

lbe families of
Robert Mitdlell. owner-operator ofMilcheU Brothen' Clothing. County
Clerk Albert Raisler and shOl! siore owner Osc:ar Rossmei ssl were all
early residents of the home.

w.

,. J21 W ProspKI (19Ol, Shingle) Raymond Btrtichy· ~ lIrrt!chy
the ton 01 pionrer grooef}' ;and dry goods de&ln- Ptny Bmidly_

So J24 W PfO!ipK! (1839, QII«n Annt) St.IblH I15ed by the mansions
iCT055 ProspK! wert the only structurn on this block until this home
was built. Boot and shoe dtale.s J4me5 RItchey Mid Peter Hotffel are
the fint documented residenl$.ln 1901, Hotlfers built next door at 331
Stale, where d~ndants stili resid~.
~ 325 w ProsPfit (1811, Italian Villa) Ephraim and louiN: CoffDesigned by l'IOIed archil«! William Waters, this home feltured a ttf\.
Iral ~rvaloty and eaSI wing. both lost to remodeling. E.C. Goff
served as Apo!'eton'S Mayor, President of the Appleton Cas Light

Company an CommerCIal Naticnal Bank, lind wu .. Civil War
recruiter, A unique featllre of the home's history is its 1912 ust as a
maternity hospital run by Dr. Maud Pratt.
10- J29 W Prospt'ct U9l0, FoursqllartlQlletn Anne) William Ind
FrincH Shet'r-Appltton ?,"lnteT and sculptor WLlliam Scheer resIded
here almolt SO yea .... Trlined as a church dtror"or by his lither, his
artistic talenl Wi15 recognized throutkout the United StattS. Many lrea
churches contain examples of sdieer'l work, notably St, lowph's
Catholic church in the Old Third Ward.
11· 130 W Prosped (1925, Englah Collagel G.ofle Sc:hoDune.George', father Nicholas started a lumitu~ Ind IIndrraking busints6
m 1897, By droppmg the furnitu.."'l' d~rtrnent in 1907, fie cre,ted
Appleton's first busi!'1e'5S exdusiv~ly devoted to undrrt,kmS' The

home iliustra teJ storybook collage architectu"' popular in the 1920s.
12· 335 W r'o. pcct (1903 , Shi"&icJCoto.,i.1 1t. .,I...!) J.~o" • .,d
Eliubetll Wolf· Tum-of-the-antu ry edectbm is IIttIl in Uus late
Victorian. TN Wolf ,..miIy owned and Dpfr,ued an Appleton shoe
Siore for more tN.n 80 yeaB. Jamb pLinted the blrcillfft west oi the
house wlwn his kin rflpmed from World War I.

"'pI

'0

17tt foncrrl,
ksaKJi"g Nord, WaIn SIru' """ ~tI boys ,,,.,,
rirlJ to all urlll rwnelirth cnthlry city swim",l", pool. Th~ su.... /II Oil
a/l".,.o" "a!l''' . tHela'ol'S wolch~" fro'" bl~odtn flal ... Rllmor1 pnsi$1 Ilral lifrguordS Wf)~I" IJCCIIsionlllly close lilt pool ,uly, allowing
Oil' 8mlln or tilt otlrn to ski'lIIydip aftn hOIln. Ea.1 Oil Nf}rllt W"ln
s loll"s a gnl hollllll8 rank. App/etoll ",allufocluml " tOWII " glls bll
IItSlnlctill, dlJlllllllioll of ",a/fro'" 1879 ulll jllll ~ odvt!nl of not ural gas.

13- 340 W Prospecl U910, Puine School) Joseph ~nd Henriella Plan kInventor J,*ph P1 .. nk. a Wisconsin native, ~pedalized ill artistic ~per
watermarking and patet"lted dandy rolls used In the industry worldwidt. HI' was a valuable ..itness in court U5l'$ In"olvmg ~per docummts. Many hotrld on the southeast end of Prospect
bwIt in the
1930s for PWUtdescmdants. ausmg the area lobe "known as PImk Row.

w_

14- 345 W PtOSi!!d 11912,. Crms GaUlbftl) Georae H~n- When
~ll was wll a nI'Y>' sport. George "Stann)"" ~ JOined
A~ J tnm 11\ 1891 MOd y ,"ed the d,y in has fin1 pnw. He hearne.
1lUJ1Of It..gul' ~11 htro and. manager of tilt Appleton I'apermakrrs..
IS. 401 W Prospect tl9U, Bungalow) Henry .nd Miry Kreiss- Henry
KreiS$ Wlti elected County Judge in 1901.
16- 404 W Prospect tc. 1880)· This home appeal1 on 1880s Sanborn Fire
Maps possibly buill as a tenement house. rn 1897 George Potts, one of
Appleton', young businessmen. and his wile, Mamie, (Bushnell) lived
heft. Potts ~tented m.Kh.ines for pasteurizing mill: and ~'m and, at
agt thirty, WIS senior ~rmer of Potts and Wood Crumtf)' Though
tfie bu5inesa mnrinue:l inlo tht h<.·et"ltieth CftItury, tnt «WI\muruty was
shocked ... hm ~ died. in 1898 after I five day illness.. In 1910
Millhiu and Miry !Knmidl pun:hased tilt property using it for rental
irocomt Ind Ihtir retiremmt home.
17- 405 W Prosp«t (19lJ, CrJitslThln l\unplow) C " NW Rlilway
.. gent Plul HI(~kbert · Originality of design. open gabled porch wilh
ex~ INSS work Ind battemi pil'1"5 bring lIOphisticahon 10 this
home, dlstingulshln~ II from other Appleton bungalows. Residents
have reported the Spirit of a former owner coming up the front steps,
che( king for m~il ~nd going in for lunch.
I S- 410 W Prospect (1908, Colonial Reviv.l) Frank Ind M.ry SblleryPioneers Anna and John Sm ... ddt tn..ilt I home htre In the ISlps. John
was possibly Appltton', first miller, and. AIWI rM! iI conlKlionery on
Coll!gt Avtnut In 1908. da ... ghter Miry Sbtltry iltId htr hwblind built
this hOme. Sever,l of Ihttr chiJ4ren mlint.intd the flmily kt cream and
andy bustnesa in to the third generallon. Whtn tnt hot.i.se was remodeled, • menu from 1M store W lti found irI IN w.lls..
lustory was
ret\lmed to IB hiding pbc:t. Another owntr, Hubert Fassbtndtr.
founded KaubuNl Oub ClM!eSI' and is credited WI th tnt devtlopmmt
of cold p.ck cheese.

nus

19- 416 W Prospect 11925, Tudor) Nell Duffy.Tht Duffys ran
Appleto"'! first motion picture theater, the Elite (EE-light). located
downtown . Neil'! perfectionist personality is reflected In this home's
constru ction deta ils. A subsequent owner had family ties to
Confederate Central Robert E Lee.
5inrt lilt l8SO, Ih, grllSSY trillllgie 01 Iht 1I0rllltll$1 (0",'" of Pro$ptcI
Wilt". nHrwi, for "11ft ""nsmcy·

IIIId WIII""t hll$ IfiadOt II large

~ 423 W ProJped (1891, QuH'n Annd Cynthi. Conkt)'- TNConkeys
were "moos Appleton's fi~t 5I'tt1I:'T$, arrivmg m Ju]y 1849. Cynthia,: a
Ntw Yorkei', aeKtnded from Pilgrim stock.nd kr mlttmll grandf....
ther fou£ht in the ~oluijon.. When husband lhtodore \'oIunteered in
the Ci...;fw.,., JIw spent h<."O.summers with hun In the field. She kas been
de5(T.ibed 1$ ;m omnivorous reader, ilTtist and exptrt horstV>·O!1W1.
When wido...ed, Mrs. Conkey had Uus home buill fonowlng iI design of
local m:hitect Phillip Dean. Daughter Helet"l Bames .nd her husband

Lyman had moved into

the original Conkey man!ion at 433 w Prospect.

21- '17 W Protptct (1 9)9, Pra iri e Sch oo ll Henry and AIi~ RossttltissJHenry Rossmelssl followed. fam ily trildilion of working in the f~mily
shoe slo~ founded by flit- Mlthias and Uncle Jot and ihen becoming
President 01
Ceo. Will~r Brewing Company. Rudolph Konz.

tnc

President 01 Konz Box and Lumbfr CompMlY, al50 lived here.

22- UJ W Prospect (1&49, ILalb.nlIle) Theodott and Cynthia C(U1ke)"'
Colonel Conkey ,",IS a founding flther 01 Oulilg.lmie County, the city
of Appleton and the Third Ward He stu-ltd wet from New York in
1841 nuking. liVing /lOS te~ of IIw Ii"., public Khoob In Fond du

Uc and M.dison. By 1845 he eng~td in civil enginemng. surveying
mum of kis future home temfOf)'. In In. early ~ars of statehood,
Conky served ~nns In ,tv, WiJronsin Scate 5eni\U! and General
Assembly. His Civil WI, du ty In the -st IS coklnel 01 the 3rd
Wisoonstn c.v.lry brought ftlSOIgemenls With Qu"ntriU's R.1iden.
lhmdore mel wlft, Cyndua bq;an bulldLf15 their pioneer mansion in
1849 on the hiUt bank of the Fox rw:xI IO a s.rn.Ill deer park. ~ r.ilied
three rnildrm:1::dward died at age twenty~8ht; Alino{AppletonsA.licia
Park is named in her honor) mirried Alexander Reid, Appleton Post
publisher and U.s. Ambassador to Ireland; Helm married Lyman E.
&mes. After her father's death in 1880, HI"Ien'~ bmily moved into th@
mansion.. Mr. 8amts served as Appleton's Distrkt Attomey and in 1892
won election to thl" Unl ted State-s Congress. What remains today at 433 is
th~ «'Ilte r part 01 the original home. fn 1914 the su mmer kitchrn on the
.. ~.I wM n,,",ol;~<'<l ~n..r l h~ WM I wine w~~ movPrl ""..,,1 noot" 10 ,';00_
Prosput /:lOW (rOUt, ovtr la( Kll:lal:l SI. originally plitt of ~ ravi" e thM
cu t through th ~ ~t ighboth ood bchllttll W~llIut IIl1d Stille Slred$.
Portlo" s of the r~vjnt C~I:I I till be l U ll. North WilIer lind /lIcKmllll
stru ts fil olved /rom IMIls us,d l7y NatllUl AmiriClills <lIId piollu rs 10
portllg" IlroU/If{ the Itt!II,huou, Cr4llld Chule ta pldl. The old woodnl
bridge IIl1er 'll d ol/iln Will Iht n ll/ 'I mOil d~ mllgtd <I S "",IIW IIY horse
ti<lmJ, 'poolced by 100M pllll:l IcJ,/lul:Ig their rigl 4Ig IIII:I$1 the tllilil:lgs.
23- S27 W Prosptct (1895, Front C lb lfd) Co l. Nathln &: Virginia
Morgan_ Colonel Morgln and Captain Henry Tumn built and operated tile Waverly Hotf~ the fi!'51 in the Wet "flfdriCiJly lighted in f\'eT}'
mom: Selling his hotellntetftt,. he tumtd to citllf dealing. then 10 pol'bCS. serving /IS city cWrk and_r
2-1- 5)7 W ProspKI (c. 1865, lIililnltel Chlrles and Mini Pff'nnig- In

1&57 FrmHid MId Charles Pfennig pun;hued the Gt'nessee Flour Mill
from Col. Conkqo. "J'1w, Third W.td buSlntSS pw to Ilt\ enormous
CilP,KIty of 700 b.ltte15 per Vo'ftk.. After Wir duty, Col. Conkey partnered
WIth me Pknnigs. Wlien Q\irln died, Conkey repurchased the mill
He sold it to Kimberly, a.rk '" Compilny In 1879.

2S- 615 W Prospt<1 (1882, Qu « n Ann fl Henry I nd C remora Rogf'l'!i-

Now known as Hearlhstone, litis Vk10rian mansion was designt"d by
Oshkosh archi!~ Williim Wilen On Septembf'r 30, 1882,. itbt"came
the first l't'$idf'llCe in tke world to bf' lighted from an Ed ison nonttal

hydroelectric station. TM home is open year 'round for tours which
include a visit to the Hydro-EIf'C1ric Adventure C~'n ter. N.fumlll R(gi5l(r
uf Hi5lori( Pl4«(S.

SOUTH STATE ST.R.UI

Appldoll r/"jml

'"t first commnnQ/fy S,.«tUlul durric Itrntcllr

tJ I"blishtd jll ISlUi. St"lt Sr-rul is part o/tht oriXh..d fow .... milt rOlltt.

26- 312 5 St.lt 51.- Mny's Catholic Chuuh- Father Bonduel celebrated the first C.tholk Mus in Appleton in 1848 iliM home of Hippolyte
Grignon. Irish immigrants formed lhal first congresoltion and by 1357
ti~)' ur!> .. nl~ rn-: St. Mary parish, er~cti.ng ;'I frame church in 1859.
Architect and Thi rd Ward resident Tholms O'Keefe (wluM home is
now gone) dgignrd ttw. pre5enl church ",nd the ~mers'one was Ia.id in
1874. MassiVi' windstorlJ\$ in 1923 and 1\130 loppkd the 50Uth 5trep~.
cauSing the parish to replact'both steeples WIth ihe parolpetsseen today.

27- 51. JOHph's Ca th olic Church-In 1867 a group 01 <Arman C.thoIics
separated from the 51. Mary parish forming St. JOst'ph Catholic Church
in the Third Ward on I..iIIwrenre Street In 18n the romerstone wIswd
for their first brick churd! constructed by W. W. Wibon, Extel15ive
remodeling in 1889 followed architect Schicktrs plans.

28- ~1~"'16 5 5t~tr (1881, lL1lim~ld John Tinlingrr- Whe-n built by
Tintinger, these twm houses may have been Appleton's first duplex.
joined together .Iong I. oommon back wall. In 1884 Andrus Kuhn; lailor, farmer and QvifWar veter~n. purchased the Mu!leS for retirement
incomt. When the dwellings were sold separ.tltly in 1902. Grand Chute
farmer John Hoh bought tile sou th home and U$ed the rtntallncome to
~Pr:rt hi~ invalid daught.". Helen. 111l' houses wtre sel?"ated after
191: to ~att better renl$, and. in 1926, Helt-n's SISter Minnie
Gehring ~uired both. lhough ~-linnit> owned the homes for fifty
~aB, she'and Helen nevtr !i"ed here.
29- 505 5 SII le (l91l, Americ.n Founqulfe) Loui. J.nd August,
Wi, hm' n' For SO years the George Putney homestead was located on

the northeast quarter of lhis block. Louis Wichman bo\Jght lots 7, 8, and
9 from Putnty'. widow Dolly. Wichm,n's Funuture Store, with I~

gigantic time and temptTature sign,
Valley re$ldents,

WOlS

a well·known I,ndmark
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30- 516 5 St'te 11920, Bungalow) Joharuw Hoch - Moved here in the 1970s
from 515 Sixth St. this horne is the only survivor of parking lot expansion.

31- 517 5 StIle (1892, Cross G,bled) John ' nd Ubbie Barf- Ohio-born

John Mason ~r was 16 when he fought in the Civil War, After 5uffer-

ins wounds It Vicksburg and

SNggy Point,. he became a prisooer of
war at Chenevvlllt, La, Bd in Outagamie County, Captain Barr
farmed In Blm Creek and served as Magistn1te, Supervisor, ~istTar
of Derds and Chainnan of the Counly Board, He WII$ Appltton's
Postmaster, Son lohn Jr, became a U. S, Congressman from North
Dakota and;l prominent cartoonist.
32- 523 S Siale (1868, IIlli,inllel J,mn Ind 5.uah Tompkins- Pionet'rs
from New York, the Tompkins fanned in Greenville befor~ purchasing
lots in lhisblock In 1865, Tompkins founded the EmpireSoapCompany
manufactun~ "an article which earned an eXCfIlt1\1 reputation far and
wide." He buIll thi' home using "groul block; m..de of an ~xpenmen
tal lime and grav~1 mixture. It $ulVi\,1'S loda:1 a5 a ra rt examplt of this
construction, The Tompkins" d~ughters an granddlughlers married
the area 's II\O£t eligible bachelors from businesJand indU$try, including
Adelbert A and Don C. Babcod< and William Zuehlke, Sr" co-founder
of Aid AssodaliOn for Lutherans. In 1884, real t5UIle ;lnd insu rance
tycoon B. T GilrJlOl'l! bought the house, Gilmore developed much of
earl)' Appleton's northside, then platted and created the town of
Kimberly in 1886. N~tiomll Rl,ulrrofHrston( P/~(ts,
33- 603 5 5t.le (1930, Geo rgian Reviv.1) Htnry Glolldemlns"
Gloudernan5 and RO«OI' Gage founded Appleton's larg1e$l, locally
owned dqnrtnwnt stON which flourished until the 1:",1)' 1980s..
);1- 61 7 5 Sta tt 11907, Colon ial Rtvh'al) Pdrr J.nd ~1J.ry Schmit· The
SchmitJ retired from bnning and built this home. Pder served as
President of the Central Mutual Hail and C)'clone huurina! Company,
Other fonner residents include Michill'i L.ockery, entrepreneur, politician, and Outagamie County Sheriff, and the Peter Oohr f;lnuly, residents for 77 yurs.

35- 707 5 State (1891, Tudor Re\ivaij Judge George B.ldwin- Baldwin
served 15 mlyor of Chilton, County District Attorney and Probate
Judge and was elrcttd to the Wisconsin GenerJ.1 Assembly and Senate,
After moving 10 Appleton in 188S, he developed In extensive real estate
busineu invesling In Ind de~loping parts of the D.kotas, Michigan,
~on, Washington and Wisconsin. !he altar of St. Mary'. Catholic
Church is dtdicl ltd to Ihe Judge, Sons Qu.rles and George (621 W,
Fourth St.) followed in their father's footstep$, managing the flmily's
assets and pracllcing law. Descendan~ of Charles lived iWre unhl 19&1.

